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Pay your taxes at once, Republi-
can! I Don't wait another minute!

The American yacht, Volunteer,
easily ran away from her English
rival, Thistle, again on Friday last,
settling the contest for tbe Queen's
cap once more in favor of Uncle Sam.
Johnnie Bull will have to get up very
early in the morning too early, we
fear if he ever wants that cup back.

Every Republican in tbe county
should have his State or County taxes
paid by next Saturday, in order to
get a vote this fall. Pay now or you
might forget it. The time Is short.

Five children were bora in this
city one day last week three in the
First ward and two in the Second
ward. Tbe political complexion was
three democrats and two republicans.

Venango Spectator, The three will
probably be brought up on the bottle
to keep them in the fold. ifeadville
Gazette.

Republicans should not neglect
the payment of their State or County
tax before the first of next month,
else they may lose their vote.

Whatever makes a demand for
home productions makes an equal de-

mand for home labor. Open our ports
for the productions of low priced labor
from abroad and you make ours a
market for foreign goods at the ex-

pense of our own.

Competition will always regulate
prices. As soon as any industry makes
undue profits others will engage in
them and by increased production de-

crease the price, by a decrease of the
profits without affecting the cost of
production. Hence that policy which
fosters home industries given employ-
ment at fair wages, while that which

- " " products indeed petj.
.Ion closes our industrial plants, given

.foreign capital and labor a monopoly
and permits such a schedule of prices

.as foreign manufactures may dictate.
In a word free trade increases tbe cost

lag while protection reduces it.

matter requiring attention just
-- ow is the payment of taxes in order
to secure a vote. We urge this upon
the attention of the Republicans, and
trust they will attend to it at once.
Don't put it off till the last minute.

Thomas A. Armstrong, one of the
proprietors of the National Labor
Tribune, and for 25 years or mere an
enthusiastic champion of tbe rights of
laboring men, died at his Lome in Al
legheny, Pa., on Saturday evening,
He was an honorable and upright
man, a patriotic citizen who served in
the army of the United States, re
ceiving woonds which were the cause
of his death. He ran for Governor

O. .1 v . ... .
ci iuis oiaie on tne iabor ticket in
1882, being the first "enlisted man
ever nominated for that office. He...1 I nnau tne connaence of all tbe most
prominent labor leaders in tbe coun-..trj- r

and tha?pcrsge of his own con-
victions.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

JNo persons or party can succeed
unless they are active and earnest.
Toe victory in a political party is with
tbe majority of votes, not the actual
number of the party. The stay-at-hom-

not only do not count for their
party but they couot against it. A
Kepublican vote not polled is half a
vote for the Democracy. Apathy is a
party's worst enemy, and yet the ten-
dency of people iu places where there
are laige majorities of their faith is to
remain at home because they tbiuk
they are not needed. This U especial
ly tbe case in what are called off years
when there are no national officers to
be chosen.

One who properly appreciates this
danger likes the following correct
view of the situation and we commend
it to our readere. There is danger of
apathy this year wbeu many imagine
that there is no great iobue at slake.
Tbe usual Republican njujority is x- -

S

pected as a matter of course, by the
members of the party, who are forget-
ful of the hard work that was necessa-
ry in former years to win substantial
triumphs. In this blind confidence in
the preponderance of Republican
voters in the State and in the county,
lies the greatest danger of Republican
defeat, or what would be nearly as hu
miliating the cntting down of the
majority to an insignificant figure.

To have the proper influence opon
the election of next year, and to em-

phasise the fact that the voice is (till
for Protection to American iodustry

nd that unconditionally, a large ma
jority should be given by Pennsylva-
nia this year for the candidates. These
are representative men of the party
and wot thy leaders in every scne. It
is not enough that they should be
eleeted. Tbe margin should be so
large as to make it certain that the
State and County are not wavering in
their devotion to the principles of Re
publicanism. To secure this end,
every voter should go to the polls aud
see that his ballot is recorded ou the
side of Protection and patriotism.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Oontlttctctt liy the Tionesta I'ninn.

The W. C. T. IT. meets the Jd nml 4th
fTuesday of each month, nt 3 p. m.

President M rs. Ell Holeninn.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. U. Dalp. Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording fSec'v Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec. A Troas. Mrs. S. D. Irwin.

Woe unto him that aivHh hit neiohbor
drink, that pnttcat thy bottle to him, ami
maiccst mm arunkenauo.llab, ll, l..

The wicked work eth a deceitful work !
but to him thatsowcth righteousness shall
oe a sure reward. Ke v. 11, 18.

THE GOOD.

Counting all tbe churches and mis
sions gtven in tne directory, Protest-
ant, Catbolio and Jewish, there are in
Chicago 304 places for tbe worship of
God. Many of this number are open
not over once a week. A fair average
would be three times a week. Thus.
On Sabbath, twice for preaching, say 8 hrs.
On Sabbath, once for Munday-Bcho- 2 hrs.
on weeK-aay- a lor prayermeeung it hrs.
On week-day- s for all other purposes 2 lira.

Total 9
304 places, 9 hours a week, equals

2,736 hours a week.
THE EVIL.

From tbe directory again, we find
in Chicago about 3,800 saloons. Al-

lowing 25 font frontage to each, they
would line Madison street from the
river to Garfield Park on both sides
with a solid row of saloons and have
at least eight miles of frootage left, or
over eighteen miles of saloons. Each
one is open on an average not less than
eighteen hours a day, seven days in
the week.

18 hours multiplied by 7 days
equals 126 hours.

3,800 saloons open 126 hours week
ly, makes 478,800 hours.

Christian people, when God strikes
the balance how will it read ?

god's account.
THB XVII.. THE GOOD.

18 miles of Saloons. 304 Churches seating
478,800 hours given possibly 70,ooopeople
to them each week. upeu ooura
Young men ruined. each wjetc.
Homes destroyed. Young men saved.
Murders. Homes protected.

Insanity. Peace and safoty.
Idiocy. Clear minds.

Misery and crime. Happy children.
478,000 Hours, to 2,736 Hours.

KACII WEEK.
EXACTLY,

f 175 hours of f 1 hour of)
I Evil J w J Good j

WHAT CAN YOU DO T

You can discover that High Li
cense is

A Miserable Failure and Fraud.
You can face facta aud figures

If you dare to.
You can turn and figbt the destroy

er of homes by unflinchingly Baying
"Thou shalt not be legalized,"

to the liquor traffic.
Do you waDt to give the Saloons

A Chance at Your Boy
fur $500,000 T Why sanction tbe loss
of any boy T

Stop! Think! Act!
"To him that kooweth to do good

and doeth it uot, to bim it is sin."
WHAT IS NEEDED?

We need more sermons on tbe fal
lacy of High License, or doiog evil
that good may come. It doesn't come.
We ueed more sermons ou tbe guilt of
Christiana in making no effort to close
tbe gilded doors to destruction. We
need to talk with each other more
and assist in forming a healthy pub
lic sentiment about tbe Liquor Traffic
We need to quit dodging! We need
more backbone. We see people in
Iowa and Kansas, and other states de
termincd to down this greatest bin
drance to Christ s Church and King'
dom,

And Doing It!
Why cannot wet Why bow before

a zsise iaoi because lue daily newspa
ptrs say so 7

A Great hsrprlse
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Bal

aam for the throat and Lungs, the great
guaranteed remedy. Would you believ
that it is sold on its merits and that each
druggist is aiiAioruted to refund your
money uy me rropnetor Ol nils wonder'
ful remedy if it fails to cure you. O. W,
Bovard has secured the Agency for it,
Price 60c, aud $1. Trial sice free.

Pay your State and County tax
or you will lose your vote this fall.

In Brief, And To The Point
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered liver

Is misery. Indigestion Is a foe to good
nature.

The human apparatus Is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things In existence. It is easily put out
of order.

Oreasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
had cookery, mental worry, Into hours,
Irregular habits, and many other things
which ought not to le, Iisto made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

Hut Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this ssd
business and making tho American peo-
ple so healthy that they can enjoy tnelr
menls nnd lie happy. ,

Remember I No happiness without
henlth. Hut Green's August Flower
brings health and lm plness to the dys- -
.optic. Ask your druggist for a bottle,
levonty-liv- e cents.

WOXOKIIFI'l. (Tit KM.

W. 1. Iloyt .1 Co., Wholesale and Tlsil
Druggists of R.ime, (la., sayt We have
boon selling Dr. King's New Discoverv,
F.lectrie Hitters and Hucklen'a Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption hsvo been en-
tirely cured by ue of a lew bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with l'.lectvic Hitters. We guarantee

iem always. Sold by O. W. Bovard.

The Itnmrllosl .Msn In Tionrstn,
As well ns tho handsomest, and others

are Invited t call on ll. W. Itovard, and
ret free a trial bottlo of Kemp's Halsnm?Or the throat and lungs, a remedy that is

selling entirely upon its men's nnd Is
guaranteed to cure and relieve nil Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Hronchitis
and Consumption. Price 50 cents and Jl.

Aoclve, rnsliiita and Reliable.
O. W. Hovard can alwavs b" relietl upon

to carry in stock the purest and best goods,
im susiain ttie reputation ot tiding active.

pushing and reHaolo, bv recommending
articles with well established merit and

uch ss are popular. Having tho agency
ir the celebrated l)r. King srvew Discov

ery for consumption, colds and coughs,
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It
will surely cure any and every affection
ot throat, 'lungs, or chest, and in order to

rove our claim, we asK yon to can aiiq
get a Trial Bottle Free.

Bl't'KI.KVM AUMCA HAI.VK.
Tho best Salve In the world for Cuts.

... ...vi, nvj.vira, ivni " , ..i.e. nil, c
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Lorns, ami alt sum irruptions, ami posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents por
box. For sale bv O. W. Bovard.

Proclamation of General
F.lertlon.

Whereas. In and by an act of the General
Assemblv of the Commonwealth of Penn- -
svlvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Klections or the commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of Julv, A. D., 1809, it is made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of the (leneral Kloctlons, aud in
such to enumerate:

1st. The officers to be elected.
2d. Designate the place at which the

election is to be hold.
I. LEONARD AGSEW, High Sheriff

of tbe county or r orest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, November 8, 1887.
between the bours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
tho several Election Districts.

The Electors of Baruett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors 01 urecn township at the
houso of Li, Arner.

The Electors of Harmony township at
Allender School House.

The Electors of Hickory township at tbe
hotel of J. W. Ball.

The Electors of Howe township as fol
lows: Those residing in tho Election Dis
trict of Middle Howe, to-w- it: those em-
braced in tho following boundary, via:
Beginning at a point where the west line
of Warrant No. 31118 intersects the line of
Warren and Forest counties: thence south
bv west lines of Warrants 3198, 3193, 8189,
3187 and 3185 to a point where tbe
west line of Warrant 8185 inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks townshilp lino east to a point
where the eastern line of Warrant
3799 intersects said Jenks townshit.
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 8799 ; thence by the north lino of
3799 west to the southeast corner or 3803 :

thence north by said east line of 3803 to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrent:
thence by the Uulings Warrant 4545 east
to the southeast comer thereof; thence
north by the east line of the Ilu-lin-

lot and east line of Warrants 2878,
29SO, 2993, the Fox Estate, 2991 aud 2735 to
where the east line or 2735 intersects the
Warren and Forest County line: thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to tbe northwest corner of Warrant
3198, the place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

1 he Electors of Howe town shin residing
in the Election District of East Howe, to-w-it

: Those residing east of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at lirookston, In
Lrossiou Liiururv nun.

The Electors ol llowetownsliin residing
in the Election District of West Howe, to-w-it:

Those residing west of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at the italltowu
School House,

The Electors ot Jenks township at tho
acuoui uouse in itianen.

The Electors of Kinirslev townshin at
Newtown school House.

The Electors of Tionesta townshiD at
tne iourt nouse in nonesia borough.

the Electors or Tionesta borouirh at
the Court House in said borough.

At which tune and nlaces the mialitied
electors will elect by ballot:

one person ror Judge ot the Supreme
Court of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person tor State Treasurer of the
btute ot Pennsylvania.

One person for Prothonotary, Register,
necoraer ana tierx oi the courts ol For
est County,

one person for Sherifror Forest County.
Three persons for County Commissioner

ot Forest County, (each elector to vote for
only two persons.)

Three persons lor County Auditor of
Forest County, (each elector to vote for
only two (wrsons )

Two persons for Jury Commissioner of
F'orest County, (each elector to vote for
only one person.)

The act of Assembly entitled "an ac re-
lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
follows, viz :

"In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number ol vote
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case tho person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes fur in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector In his
plaoe, and in case tho person elected J udjre
shall not attend, then the inspector w ho
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge iu his plucc ; aud ifany vacancy biihII continue in the board
lor the space of one hour after the time
lixed bylaw fortheoponingof the election
the qualitied voters of the township, wan
or district for which such ollicer shall
have been elected, present at the place ol
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give otlieial notice to the electors
of Fore.t county, that by an act entitled"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho elcctrou of this Common

wealth, approved Jan. SO, 1874 :"
Hro. . All the elections by the cltlrens

shall be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
be numbered In th order in which It shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the numltcr to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to lo
written thereon, and attested by a cltir.cn
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election oflleers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or alllrmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
pns-eediii- All Judges, Inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or alllrmed In the
presence of each ot her. The judge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector. If not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors andclerkshall be sworn
by the Judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or sHinning shall be duly made out
and signed by the otlicers so "sworn, and
attested by the ofllcer w ho administered
the oath. If any ludiro or minority Insniw- -
tor refuses or lai'ls to swear the oiheers of
election In tho manner required bv this
act, or if any otticer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if an v ollicer
ol election shall certify that any ollicer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollicer oroMieora so ollending shall be
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Sue. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen ot the district, notwithstand-
ing tho namo of the proposed voter is con-
tained on tho list of resident taxable, to
ohallenge the vote of such person, where-
upon the proot of tho right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by the election board nnd tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to bo a
naturalised citizen shall be required to
produco his naturalisation reitilicate at
the election before voting, except where
he has been for rive years consecutively a
voter in the district in which he oilers to
vote ; and on the vote of such person be-
ing received, it shall be the duty of the
election otlicers to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted," with tho day.
luoiiui ana year ; ana It any election out-c- er

or otlicers shall roeelvo a tecond vote
on the same day, by virtue of same oer- -
iincaie, except wnere sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and the person who shall
oiler such second vote, shnll be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be tined or imprisoned, or both, nt
the discretion of tho court; but the Hue
shall not oxceed tlve hundred dollars in
each case, nor the Imprisonment one year.
The like punishment shall be indicted
on conviction on tho officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to mako or
cause to be mado the endorsement re
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sue. 12. If anv election officer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
tne right ot suiiraco as is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple
ment, lrom any person otlcrimr to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote without re- -

Jiuiring such proof, every person so
shall, upon conviction, bo uuilty

of a misdemeanor, aud shall be sentenced
for every such otlense, to ray a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of tbe
court.

I also make known tbe following pre-
visions of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania :

ARTICLE VIII.
8CFFRAOK AND fcLKCTION.

Skc. 1. Every male citizen twentv-o- i e
years of ago, possessing tho following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to vote at
all elections :

first. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the L nited states at least one month.

Ocean J.-t- ie shall have resided in the State
one year, (or, if having nreviously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the htato he shall have romeved theroform
and returned, then six months,) Inline

preceding tho election.
Third. He shall have resided In the

ejection district where he oilers to vote nt
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of nge or
upwards, he shall have paid within two
vears a istaie or county tax which shall
have been assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before election.

Sue. 2. The General eloction shall ts
held annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November, but
the (leneral Assembly may, bv law, fix a
difl'cront day, two-thir- of all the mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

I also give ofilcial notice of the follow-
ing provisions of an act approved the 3oth
of March, 18IKI, entitlod "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all the elections
ot this I'ommonwealth."

Skc. 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and
uouse oi representative ot ihe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General

met, and it is hereby enactod bv
the authority of the same. That tho qual-
ified voters ot the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all creneral. townshiiv
borough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printod or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-
sified as foilows : One ticket fchall embrace
me names oralljudges of courts voted for.
mm snau oe laucieu "j uiuciury ; ' one
tii'ket shall embrace the mimes of all the
State otlicers voted for and be labeled

state;-- ' one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the county officers voted for.
Including oflice of Senator and member of
Assembly, it voted lor, and member of
Congress, it voted for, nnd be labeled
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the township olficera voted
nir, nun no laoeieu "Township ;" one
ticket shall embrace tho names of all tho
borough otlicers voted for and be labeled
".Borough," and each class shall bo depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Notice Is hereby given, That anv person
excepting Justices of the Peace who shall
hold any oltice or appointment of profit or
trust under the United Suites, or this
Mate, or any city or corporated district,
whether commissioned ofllcer or other
wise, a subordinate otlieer or atrent w ho
is or snau Lie empioyen under tho leuisla
tu re, executive or judiciary department of
mis siaio, or in any city, or of anv lucor- -

Corated district, and also that every mem
of Congress and of the Suite Legisla

ture, or ol the select or common council
oi any city, or commissioners of anv m- -
eoriMirated district, is by law incapable of
noijing or exercising at the time, the
oflice or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk ol an v election iu this Common-
wealth, ami that no Inspector, judge or
other officer ot such election shall be eligi
ble to be thou voted for.

Ihe Judges of tho sforesaid districts
fchall representatively take chargo of the
certificates of return of the election of
ineir respective districts, and produce
them at tho Prothouotary's office in the
Jiorougli of Tionesta, as follows: "All
Judges living within twelve miles of the
riotnonoturv s ollice, or within twenty
tour nines if their ro.sidei.ee be in a town
villago or city vpon tho line of a iailroa
leading to the county seat, shall before two
O'clock p. in., oi, WEDNESDAY. NO

EMBEil NINTH, 1S87. snd a l other
tinges snail heloro twelve o cluik, in., ou
niLKMAV, NOVEMBER TENTH
las, deliver said returns, together with
the return sheets, to the Prothonotary of
the lourt ot Common l'leas of Foresi
county, which said return shall be tilod
and the day and hour of tiling marked
therein, and shall bo preserved by the
rroiuonotary lor public, inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollice iu Tio-

nesta, Pa., this 27th day of September,
in the year or our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eiirhtv-sevc- and in
the one hundred and twelfth year of the
independence ot the United States.

L. AGNEW, Sheriff.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -

SIGGINS!

IK OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL, ALWAYS UK FOUND

THE FRESHEST GfiOCEftfES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is In chargo of a thoroughly conipctont Clork,
will always be found the

PUItF'V ' DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
I k . .SCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

--WK

GROCERS,

SAY- -

oooooooo oooooocooccoeccooccoococooooooooooc

COME! COME!
Come where you can buy nlco Dross Goods!

Come where you can get Hood Goods Cheap
Como whore you can get what you want

Come where tho goods redeem themselves

In SntlNO DRESS GOODS we have complete stock or the Choicest Goods
nt prices that will astonish the close buyers.

Sattino Berbers, Suitings, Ginghams,
PRIISTTS,

G&, 3ST OTJ 03J;0,
of every kind

XjZDIIES' SHOES &c slippers.
Come whore the Stock is Complete!

Come weere the Stock Is Now
Como where the Goods are Reliable

Como where Prices are the Lowest

CLOTIIING FOR MEN, CLOIIINO FOR
COT1IINO FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY I50DY,

Our Clothing Room Is full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Duwn
Low. WE WILL NOT BK UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Goois are all Now and Fresh, and
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IX- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NCTI0N3.
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
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Send for 76-Pa- ge

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be a meeting of tho Stock,

holders of the Tiouesta Gas Company, ut
the General Olbce of said Company in
Tionesta iinroiiirli. Monday, tho 17th dav
October, A. D. 1ns7, at a o'clock P. M of
said day, for the purisise of Electinir Of
ficers, and also to auiend the Hv-I.a- of
tne t'on nan v. E. L. DAVIS,

Oct. 4th, 1887. Secretary.

your Job Work to the REPUU-LICA- X

Office.

to

PENN.

r.

COME1
1 1 1 1

!

t

!

!

!

at lowest prices.

HOYS,

will be sold at tho Lowest l' -- mMo Price.

HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEERS'

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now solo proprietors and publish- -

ers 01 me ceienrateu "ciiu'iiiik ncnes
of Copyrighied

LAW A CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ
ent lorms and printed 011 the In I linen
ledger paper. Thoy ao Complete, I'nl
form. Accurate, and have the endorse
nient of the best law indues in the State,
Write for catalogue. D.scount to dealers.
Wc also manufacture

BLANK BOOKS
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,
In tho neatest and best style of the art.
Hotel Registers a Hpts-ialtv- . Give us
tr al. We guarantee our work equal to
that of any establishments in the State,
Wi ito for estimates. Address as ubove.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC VETIEU'ABY SPECIFICS

For Hortet, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

900 PAGE BOOK si Treat
ment mt Aalatals ssa

Chart Beat Free.
A.

ll.fi. Mm) us, Lanieueva IthpuiiiutUiu
i'. liteupT, NasiIII ..'h;ru...

11y. iioi or u

avas, i'ueumaota.
vvm, oiiarue.. . ! icrrlui,e llr.....nrl.7.:..

11 1 riu 11 rv anil MiiliiMt- I r. .

t.ruiulve lllneuitfM, Maiise.ULeaneaorUisuail luu.
Blable Cass, with SnoclAr.. Manual,

W ICco Uiuel OU sad liullcalor. 7.00
Prlca, Single BotUetovorMSdawaX . .00

hold by Uragsl.tsi or
Bent Prepaid oa Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Had. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. T.

A DDI7ET (Send six cents for postace,
M I HILL, and receive free a isostl y box
of (roods which will help all, of either sua
to more money riirhtaway thau anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At ouce ad
dress Tt'ut & Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr, 9

Thoyinly brand of Laundry BoniV
awarded a first, class mcdul at tlict
New Orleans Exposition, tltiaran-tec- d

absolutely pure, nnd tor ircuprnt
household pitiiioses is tho very best

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to t'lttsburirh and tho

Kost. Only mute Inndiitif passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

run bv I'.iudern Time,
'i'lmo tabic In ellect .Inly 10, 1SN7.

Northward, jsiuithward.
1. a. ft. r x "'t (i.

1. m p.m. p.m. Iiv. Ar.ip.ni.lt.m.'p.ni.
IMKI o is) mi rntsimririi. 7 20 7 :to 1 tr,

10 1:1 10 00, !l 07: W. 1 June! 6 IN fl in 12 it)
10 4 10 :w a 40 Kltton nlnirf 6 41 ft 4.V I 1 !I7

II Wl II 'Si 4 Kt lied llmik 4 .SHI ft 02 10 S J
I 11 l:li 4 r7'Kast Itrndv 4 40 4 4110 Xt

VI II 12 14i fi 2il... I'srker.".. 4 13 4 1.M0II'.!
12 40 12 'In; A Sol.. Koxburf . 4 or. 4 o:t. it wi

2 4S 12 :'l' 5 4li..Kmleiiton. !lfi7 a Mi 11 44
1 '1 1 071 II 211 Kennerdcll a 21 a 10; 0 (Mt

1 fX 1 KM; 0 B5 ..Franklin... 2 Ml 2 4ft 8 S4
2 'M 2 0.V 7i'5 ..Oil City... 2 20 i 1." 8 05

11.111 p.m. p. m 1. 111. a. m.
p. in 11. 111. a. m. H.N.Y. V. p.m. a. 111 n m.

lf .'1 os ..Titusville. I ! 1 201 7 10
4 1.'. 4 12! Corrv.... 12 20 12 21
5 :to ft B0 ..Ma.vviilo... 10 50 II I.J
till; ft oi! ... Ilrocton... 10 0.1 io:ir
(1 22 6 14 .. Dunkirk. 0 4 10 l;j
8lHl W201 ... Itulliilo... 81 0 8 aoi.....
8 f2 7 :i7 ...Tionesta .. 1 18 8 itC.T
4 2fi 8 10 ...Tidionto... 12 41 7 40
5 00 R4.r! ..Irvineton.. I J 10 7 10
MOT! 05l ...Warren... 1 ftO (1 401

7 2.1 10 ;:i Salamanca. 0 H!l 4 4!i
8 00 11 2ft! .. Hradford.. 0 1ft 4 20:
ri 10 II 4o ... .Oleim P Oft 4 001

p.m. a.m. p.m. Ar. l,v. a. in. p.in.i
JZU-- Itlllfillo Sllllitsv TrulM lfinvrvs l'lr.tA.

bnrith H.OO a. m., arrives at Oil City, 2:20
p. in. Heturninm, Icavi-- s Oil City 2:20 p.
111., arrives al I'litsimrgli 7:4ft p. 111., svp- -
piliL-- st all sbitions.

"l)AVII Mc CAItliO. Oen'l Supt.
K. II. UTI..1S V, llcn. Krt. .t 1'nss. Ant.

l'lltsliurgh, I'u.

7KSTKUN NKW YORK I'KNN- -
SYLVANIA KAILHOAI).

( Formerly B , M. Y. p. R. iu)

TIM KTA RLK IN KPKKCT June in, ISsT.
Westwaid l'lttsburah Division Ksstwaril
A.M. 'P.M. A.M.IP.nr,
7 3ft 2; ar Pittsburgh lv P 00 RftO
4 11 4 II Parker 12 11 12 14
4 03 4 (:t Foxburir 12 40 12 25
2 It 2 It Franklin 1 .K 1 K8

2 lft It. ..Oil City...ar 2 lft 2 05
A. M.'l. M. '. M A.M.
P. M. P. M.IP.M M.'aT. m"
9 0ft1 2(tt 12 2. ar...Oil City....lv
8 44 11 4 ft 11 4ft OltMipolls
8 3.1 tl 7 1 82 ...ICiikIo Rock... t3;t7 17

f8 32tl 34.11 27 President. ... 3 3Ut7 2(
8 1 1 18 10 6.'.! Tlonestji S 7 H7- -
8 01 1 0.1 10 20: Tllckorv 4 0ft 7 r.o

f7 5.112 .Mi 10 12 .. Trunkevville.. ,14 13 1 M
7 40 12 4 t II ..(' Tidioute 4 8 1(1

f7 2:t 12 2 V 0 17 ...Thompson s... t4 4ft! 18 20
7 0) 12 0..! 8 4.. Irvineton 5 lft; 8 4ft
H 40 U ftO Warren 5 SO, 9 0ft
I) 12 11 lft lv...Kiii.ua....ai 6 12 9 as

P.M. 'A.M. A.M. P. M. A. M.
P. M. A. M P. M.i A.m".
4 20 ft lft lv...ltraillbrd ..ar 8 0"; U 25

P. M. A. M A. M. I. M. A. M.
6 12 II Oft 11 0'. ar...Kinua....v (i 12 9 10
Rftil II 00 10 3:'... Sumir Hun.. tl 17 , 0 45
6 30 10 I II Oftftl Corvdon 0 33 10 0.1
5 SI 10 30 oat Onoville II 40 10 1 1

624 10 2o! 0 l.'.....Wo f ltun... 0 47 10 iX
h 18 10 24; POO Quaker Itrlilpe U ft 10 24
0111 loin, s:i. ...lied House... 7 07 10 38
4 40: 0 ft3 7 fin ... Salamanca. ... 7 23 lOftft
4 34' 0 30 7 20; .So. Carrollton.. 7 37 1 1 O'.l
4 21 P2H 6 '. ..So Vanditlia... 7 47 II 21
4 07. 0 12 1 28 Alh-Kiiii- 8 03 11 37
4 0ft, 9 Oft 0 lft.lv Oleun.. .ar 8 10 1145

P. M.I A. M. A.M.I P.M. jA.M.

Audition At, Tha m Leaves Kinxiia
ll:0.mm. Warren 12:ftopm, Irvineton 1:4ft
pin, Tidioute 3:l".pm, Tionesta ar-
rives Oil Cilj' K: Iftpm.

Amotion Al. Tuain Leaves Oil City
A.Oll nlnn.u.llu M.Jl .... L'....t ln..t

:ftftum. President 7:02am, 1 lunesta 7:ft2am
Hickory 8: lOam, Trunkevville 0:00iim,Tld-out- o.

PiftOiun, Thompson 11:00, arrive!
Irvineton 11:30am, Wurren 12:ft0pin, Kln-r.u- a

2:0ftpm, Suriir Kim 2:20, Cnrvdon 3:00,
Onoville 3:1ft, Wolf Itun S.30', (usker
Itride 3:40, Hod House 4:10, Salamanca
6:02, South Ciirrolltun 5:30, South Jjuidil-li- a

6:4S, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Oieait
0:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Train leaving Pittshurtch P:00m, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:2Snm, are Solid Trains
between liutt'ulo and Pittsburnh.

Tiiains leaving Pittsburgh 8:ft0pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:3.Mim, are SolidTraina
with Pullnian's Shepiiit Cars between
Itnllaloand Pittsbura'i.

jTrTii'kets solil and bagi;:ti;e checked
lo all principal points,

Oct lime tables Kivinfr full Inforiuatli a
from Coiupauv's Agents.

iK(). S. O ATC11KLL, Ucn'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

tien'l Puns' r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Kxuhantre St., Jtntfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CKAIG, Aicont, Tionesta, Fa.

Mason & Hamlin1

Organs and Pianos
The Cabinet Orpan u Introduced by Muoi ft

n.'iinllll iu 1NU. Atiusin A HhuiIIii Orraii. liavttaluy. luuinuiiifi! tlu ir lupniuiu y over all others,
haviu rtrwiveil lliifht'ht Ilouomul uil Uri-a- World's
ExbibltiouM vlncu IsoT,

The Improved Modi- - of strlniring llanos, inventedbr MiUK.11 A Hamlin In ltvti, Kn-,- t advance inpiano vonatnicliiin, cxpiTU prououuilnK ll "theImprovement Iu pianos tu half aceuturv "
Piano circular, couuiuini; ) loauiiioniala frompureharn, muslciana, una tuuera, sua fiauo andbrjjau Catalogue, true.

UASOU & SAIILHI Or.SAlT AND PIANO CO.,
16 East li'.s ZU (Uws i:rw T3ES. -PENN'A ftGRICULTURHL WORKS.

Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Ifav Press-
es, Slump Pullers and Standard "Auricul-tur- al

Implements Kcnerallv. Sind fox
Catalogue. A. B. FAlWL'iiAU dt SOX,
York, Pa.

il


